FAMILY FARES — Children 6 and under ride free together. Non-refundable.

Senior Citizen/Disabled Fares — Senior citizens 65 or older, students with disabilities, and Medicare cardholders who have an RTA-issued Reduced Fare Permit are eligible for a reduced fare ticket. If you are enrolled in the Benefit Access program and have an RTA-issued Ride Free Circuit Permit, you are eligible to ride free. To apply for a Reduced Fare Permit, visit RTAchicago.com.

School Statics — Students 6-17 years of age be permitted to travel alone.

Children 6 and under ride free together.

Children 6-17 years of age be permitted to travel alone.

Mileageages are 6 and under ride free together. Non-refundable.

Senior Citizen/Disabled Fares — Senior citizens 65 or older, students with disabilities, and Medicare cardholders who have an RTA-issued Reduced Fare Permit are eligible for a reduced fare ticket. If you are enrolled in the Benefit Access program and have an RTA-issued Ride Free Circuit Permit, you are eligible to ride free. To apply for a Reduced Fare Permit, visit RTAchicago.com.
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Senior Citizen/Disabled Fares — Senior citizens 65 or older, students with disabilities, and Medicare cardholders who have an RTA-issued Reduced Fare Permit are eligible for a reduced fare ticket. If you are enrolled in the Benefit Access program and have an RTA-issued Ride Free Circuit Permit, you are eligible to ride free. To apply for a Reduced Fare Permit, visit RTAchicago.com.

School Statics — Students 6-17 years of age be permitted to travel alone.

Children 6-17 years of age be permitted to travel alone.

Mileageages are 6 and under ride free together. Non-refundable.

Senior Citizen/Disabled Fares — Senior citizens 65 or older, students with disabilities, and Medicare cardholders who have an RTA-issued Reduced Fare Permit are eligible for a reduced fare ticket. If you are enrolled in the Benefit Access program and have an RTA-issued Ride Free Circuit Permit, you are eligible to ride free. To apply for a Reduced Fare Permit, visit RTAchicago.com.

School Statics — Students 6-17 years of age be permitted to travel alone.

Children 6-17 years of age be permitted to travel alone.

Mileageages are 6 and under ride free together. Non-refundable.

Senior Citizen/Disabled Fares — Senior citizens 65 or older, students with disabilities, and Medicare cardholders who have an RTA-issued Reduced Fare Permit are eligible for a reduced fare ticket. If you are enrolled in the Benefit Access program and have an RTA-issued Ride Free Circuit Permit, you are eligible to ride free. To apply for a Reduced Fare Permit, visit RTAchicago.com.

School Statics — Students 6-17 years of age be permitted to travel alone.

Children 6-17 years of age be permitted to travel alone.

Mileageages are 6 and under ride free together. Non-refundable.

Senior Citizen/Disabled Fares — Senior citizens 65 or older, students with disabilities, and Medicare cardholders who have an RTA-issued Reduced Fare Permit are eligible for a reduced fare ticket. If you are enrolled in the Benefit Access program and have an RTA-issued Ride Free Circuit Permit, you are eligible to ride free. To apply for a Reduced Fare Permit, visit RTAchicago.com.
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Children 6-17 years of age be permitted to travel alone.
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Senior Citizen/Disabled Fares — Senior citizens 65 or older, students with disabilities, and Medicare cardholders who have an RTA-issued Reduced Fare Permit are eligible for a reduced fare ticket. If you are enrolled in the Benefit Access program and have an RTA-issued Ride Free Circuit Permit, you are eligible to ride free. To apply for a Reduced Fare Permit, visit RTAchicago.com.

School Statics — Students 6-17 years of age be permitted to travel alone.

Children 6-17 years of age be permitted to travel alone.

Mileageages are 6 and under ride free together. Non-refundable.

Senior Citizen/Disabled Fares — Senior citizens 65 or older, students with disabilities, and Medicare cardholders who have an RTA-issued Reduced Fare Permit are eligible for a reduced fare ticket. If you are enrolled in the Benefit Access program and have an RTA-issued Ride Free Circuit Permit, you are eligible to ride free. To apply for a Reduced Fare Permit, visit RTAchicago.com.
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### FARES EFFECTIVE JULY 15, 2018 (Fin whale Program)

### GENERAL INFORMATION

- **On Board Surcharges:**
  - $5.00 will be added to your fare for certain services.
- **Quiet Car® Program:**
  - Quiet Cars are available on all express trains.
  - Quiet Cars are available on all express trains.
  - Quiet Cars are available on all express trains.
- **No Tickets Sold At These Stations:**
  - Train Fares are discounted for Q-CITI members.
  - Train Fares are discounted for Q-CITI members.
  - Train Fares are discounted for Q-CITI members.
- **ON BOARD**
  - The on-boarding machine is available at the ticket agent.
  - The on-boarding machine is available at the ticket agent.
  - The on-boarding machine is available at the ticket agent.
  - The on-boarding machine is available at the ticket agent.
- **MOBILE**
  - Train Fares are discounted for Q-CITI members.
  - Train Fares are discounted for Q-CITI members.
  - Train Fares are discounted for Q-CITI members.
  - Train Fares are discounted for Q-CITI members.

### CHICAGO TO KENOSHA - MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenosha</td>
<td>Kenosha</td>
<td>224.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>185.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenosha</td>
<td>Kenosha</td>
<td>224.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>185.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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